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j ship in its fiver on this side of theTHE GLEANER. DO YOU GET UP '

W1THAIJUIEBACK?
9

Washington Letter.
IS3CEUBVEBT TH0H8UAY. 4

line she win nave to give some ten-gili- le

and biudin j assurance as to
the hire of the levy which she

making on the pocket-book-

of visitors. ,

Kidney Trouble Hakes Ton Miserable

ing sacrifice in the face of an enemy
have a right to le impatient at the
impudence of these supernumeraries.

Appropriation bills are hustling
nthe front The legislative, ex-

ecutive, and judicial, carrying t30,-000,00- 0

has been reported to the
House. The IWt Office with total
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The plan of Director Kerr, of the
cStnte prison board, looking to' the

a for

J. D. KEUXODLK, Editor. Abnod everybody who reads the
is sure to know of the wonderful

urThe editor will not be responsibl- - tor

U ! expressed bj oorretonduut-- .
. cures maoa vy ur.
I Kllmer't Swamp-Roo- t,

II the great kidney, liver
L and bladder remedy.

ADVANCE.$1.00 A YEAR. IN
jje 11 ia ine great meoi-r- S

cal triumph of the nino--

teenth century; dis--I
II covered after years of

lie Qalek.

Not a minute should be lost whtn
a child shows symptom of croup.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy giveu
as soon as the child becomes hoarse,
or even after the croupy cough ap-
pears, will prevent the attack. It
never iails, and is pleasant and safe
to take. Fur Bale by the J. C. Sim-

mons Drug Co.

ADVBUTJSINQ KATK8
f3T"TO solentlfle research by

Dr. Kilmer, the emi- -Oae square (I In.) 1 time 11.0 rehtub--

lr-- fjcZr! nent kidney and blad- -aua . i nt'MM 10 eta. a line for first der apecUJist, and Is
Insertion ; subsequent Insertion 6 CU. a line.
Transient adrertiaemenu must be paid for

ad ranee.

Bute red at the postoffloe at Graham, N. C

ai aeeond-cla- mall matter.

GRAHAM, N. C, Dec. 15, 1904.

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
bune back, kidney, bladder, urio acid trou-

bles and Brlght's Disease, which la the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot la not rec-
ommended for everything but If you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work. In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful la
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not alreadxjried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telline more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to

Sandy Gardner, colored, 65 or 70
yeargof age, who was placed in
Buncombe county jail a week or ten
days ago a raving manuc, died
Wednesday morning. Gardner, it
is alleged, lost his mind brooding
over his having killed a man named
Sheppard, in Yancey county, many
years ago. At the time of the mur-

der a plea of self-defen-se was enter-

ed, and Gardner was acquitted.

The Russians have troubles at

at home as well as with the Japs.

A vast mob made ao anti-Gove- rn

ment demonstration in St. Peters

1183,000,000 was considered by
yesterday. Tiie In

diun appropriation bill will be taken
up by committee to-da- y ; the Com-

mittee on Territories is in session ;

tnd the River and Harbor commit-

tee has been busy distribution large
quantities of "pork" for more than
a week.

The public wili be glad to know
that our postrl service would be en-

tirely now if it were

not for the expense of the rural free

delivery. The runic population is
not likely to give up this great con-

venience and the result is that one
cent postage which we have been
for many years approaching, must
be poitponed for three or four years
longer. Its advent could be hasten-

ed by the adaption of a parcels-pos- t

system bv which packages weighing
over four pounds could le sent by
mail like other countries instead of
giving express companies the mon-

opoly of handling them. People
would be glad to pay half the price
which express companies now charge
and the government would make
money by the operation.

The movement to reduce Congres-
sional represenUtion from all states
that retuse the ballot to other than
criminals has been given sudden

find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generousburg Sunday.

Washion, D. C, Dec. 8. 19J4.
There have hardly ever been on

the first day of the session at mmy
members of the Senate and House

present in their sent as assembled
under thi white dome on Monday,
in spite of slippery streeU and driv-

ing sleet. The air wa filled with

cordial saluUtiuns, Ukiug th gen-

eral form of regrets and congratula-

tion. The minority party protested

that though it was certainly swamp-

ed it was not absolutely wrecked.

It would be too much to expect

that a party which had just receiv-

ed an overwhelming endorsement
would bear iUelf with modest hum-

ility on such an occasiou and so

there was a rapid exchange of irony

and retort, banter and persiflage.

In neither bouse did the members

seem to care whether the chaplain
delivered an audidle invocation or a

pantomime. The Democrats bore
their defeat with becoming dignity
and satisfied themselves and prod-

ded the boastful majority with the
great truth that takes
care of and it is a very

long road that has no turn.

The President has certaiuly suc-

ceeded in making another sensation.
He has achieved the most extraord-

inary message that ever emanated
from the White House a perfor-

mance en tirely unique It treats of

matters which no President ever be-

fore recommended to the attention of
Congress and in the writing of half
of it he seems to have been mesmer-

ized by Parson Wagner and Jacob

Riis. Perhaps all of his theories
are humane and some of them are
practicable, but he suggests action

offer In this paper and
send tout address to

Before the election high priced Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Blng- - LSffitfW

young criminals in this State,
icessfully carried through.
This plan is in brief to devote the

net earnings of the penitentiary, or
as m uch as shall be needed to the
I'uilding and maintenance of the

We are sorry that come of Mr.

Kerr's associates in the manage

itent of the penitentiary are oppos
ed to his excellent idea, and we

hope they can be induced to with-

draw their opposition.
Siuoe writing the abive wa

find the following in the Charlotte
Observer on the same subject :

"That appea rs to be an excellent
idea. There is something repulsive
about a SUte making money out of
criminals, and this use of funds
securing from their labor seems to
be most appropriate. The fret
that there ie opposition to the plan
on the part of the members of the
board is to be regretted, fur the
State certainly needs s place for the
youthful criminals, and a direct ap-

propriation of the Legislature for
such a purpose is indeed doubtful."

North Carolina .js behind her
sister SUte, in this particular matter
and it is not consistent that she shall
remain so ; for we are in advance of
many SUtes in other important
matters of public policy.

The objectiob that has been rais-

ed when this reformatory matter
was before the Legislature A tew

years ago to the effect that the in-

mates of such an institution would

a&UCT'IHli. Jrgbamton. N. Y. Thefarm products and prosperity was
regular fifty cent and BooMtrfanmp-Boo- t,

dofcr sizes are sold by all good druggists.

At a meeting of the directors of

the slogan of the Republican politi-

cians. Cotton is a farm product

what do cotton growers think of it
now? It's mighty Kttle now that

merchants and other business peo-

ple have to say about the boasted

prosperity.

the penitentiary this week Mr.

Relief in six hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder

disease relieved iu six hours by
"Mew Great South American Kid-
ney Cure." It is a great Burprise
ou account of its promptness in re-
lieving pain in the bladder, kidneys
or back, in male or female. Re-

lieves retention of water almost im-

mediately. If you want quick re-

lief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by the J. C. Simmons Drug
Co., Graham, N. C.

P, Kerr, of Asheville, proposed that
the board take the $50,000 Burplus

Christmas is a coming, '

And the goose is getting fat .

Hadloy'a got the Clothing
And the price down pat. -

I recommend one price tbe lowest,
Rather thaa pay a slick duck clerk sixty

To slip the price up on you, r

Like a cat to catch a rat.

I save you time and trouble
To work and wait to jew me,

And sell you clothing as cheap or cheaper
Than the merchant who works la do you.

which the penitentiary now has to
its credit and establish a reforma
tory for voune criminals. Some of
the directors are opposed to the
plan and action was postpone 1, but
the proposition may prove a popularLOST HIS GRIP.

When a man has lost bis grip, on one.
headway by bills introduced by the aflairs-o- f life, feels incapable of
Senator Piatt (N. Y.) and Repre 100 Dk. E. Detchon's Antiperforming the ordinary duties that

business requires. Body languid,senUtive Crnmpacker. It content Diuretic may be worth to you more
than $100 if you have a child whobrain dull. His liver is out of

Speaker Joe Cannon of the House

of Representatives at Washington,
whois a native of Guilford County on

last Saturday was presented with a
gavel made of dogwood taken near

the birth place of the Speaker. Mr.

John C. Cox presented the gavel and
Congressman Dixon of Montana, a
native of Alamance, made the pre-

sentation speech.

The Republican pie-hunt- at
Burlington are engaged in a fight
over the poetoffiee. The incumbent,
Mr. Zeb. Waller, is fighting for re-

appointment and John Rat Fogle--

I guarantee the price and quality,
And refund to you (if not pleaded) your money,
I have no pet or friend to favor;
My plan to saveid'tny Customers' saver. .'

t

A. M. HADLEY
: : The One-Pric- e Clothier : :

plates the reduction of Southern rep
resenUtion by nineteen members. order. Rydales Liver Tablets are soils bedding from incontinence of

what he needs. One dose usually water during sleep. C ures old and
young alike. It arrests the tiouble

i'" persistently pushed, it will cause
great irriUtion, and it might be at once. 81. Sold by the J. C.be chieilv com Dosed , of vounz ne

will, two always will restore normal
condition of body anil mind, and fit
a man for the duties and pleasures
of life again . Rydales Liver Tablets

.. . .... I .concerning many matters which can Simmons Drug Co., Graham, N. Cwiseiortue rresiaem w postpone ornaa nnht nnt n haaiUarrl tA
be Uken in hand only by sUte leg his visit 8outh. feat the efforts now making in renew- -

Iner tha afvitjattnn nf ftia I
are easy to take, pleasant in effect,islatures. Think of a President's

Christmas Holiday G R A HAMmessage on life insurance, the price - N. C.CMarrh Cannot be Cnrrd -,
h trtr At. APPl.li'ATTnvM ... l v wuioo wa iwuram vuuiu wiuof beef steak, child labor, alley

satisfactory in results, economical
50 chocolate coated tablets in a con
venient box. 25 eta. J. C. Sim
mons Drug Co.

Excursion Katesnot reach the at of the dlaeaaa. Catarrh la I should w and me Cittnur
a blood or ooaututkiiaidiaBaae.and in order separatea, OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOman end John R. Ireland are after slum 4, race suicide, school truancy, to cure It you moat take Internal remedlee. I ai find
Hall'a Catarrh Cure If Uken lnternall. and ASSemoiy Can easily B way

wife-heatin- g and the whipping post! aoieairoiy on un ouwaana mnooaaeunacee. I
Hall' Catarrh !ure ia not a ooack mediolne. 10 acCOtnpilSU Wai ena .

his scalp. The fight is being pros-

ecuted vigorously end bitterly. The
incumbent has had some serious

Senator Chas. A. Webb, of BunHe earnestly calls upon CoogrH to it wa Prescribed bT one of the beat ohrai-- l U' L... i. u. v...'. ..I.

VIA

SOUTHERN RAIWAY
1904-190-

I ..!., nrl elan, in thl. country tor reari. and la ram- - " ""l Pu combe county, gives notice that he a10 Cra.A COPY-1.- 00 AJYEAR.:::;i r IrnESom'o&bb I nctioned and adopted by the Leg, will introduce in the next Legisla, charges brought against him, among
them that he suppressed Democrat Account Christmas and New Yeartare a bill to amend the act creating

Holidays, Southern Railway willthe corporation commission so as toSt"nJMSlZSr,ure Ped providing for the
tablishmeuiofs reformatory with- -

and a great navy. He declares that uvu Kz? L3 vs Lfu lisell tickets at extremely low rates.
ic literature mailed to that office.

And the fight goes merrily on.
Watch the "dark horse" win the

bring hotels under the supervisionit is contemptible "for a nation to are toe oast, Dates of sale of tickets to the gennaua ranuij ruis out further delay. and direction of the commission foruse high sounding language to pro 'tv erai public, Uecember '16, 554, Imuch of thisR.r,. r nM. we:nave .nearaclaim its purpose" unless it is able! ' Mrs. J. H the protection of the traveling pubrace..' - - and 31, 1904, and January 1, 1905,
of the President"proposed" tour lie. Mr. Webb insists that a hotelKaV nr. h linoniM Rut h I boro. walked into her front vard at wun final limit January 4, 1905.

TbeStiLoals Expos! tlon Ended. 1 nd hve been witiD8 for 8ome tan.n. n.tinn 9 o'clock at nieht. was set noon bv Dates of sale of tickets lo studentsis a public utility and as such should
and teachers, upon presentationinl.nn.,?" Fra'hainorJ.l. uersons unknown, knocked down be regulated like a railroad or other
Certificate signed by the SuperinBUUoraSoa.fcL in land slashed with knife, bflino-barl- . 80Cn a T1SI 10 Vlewnn.M. m!1 "Ti iannt tm. that a similar institution. tendent, Principal or President of" I - D I jT Tb.LoufeWPurcb awAiwr' th-'r- fn ieJl!!lt.tf-,l-Vn1.Brth- .,n. vcutsnd bru sed about her head uuw "WP. uuuiis.aaaoi, Schools and College, December 17(1 l 7 I l.a h.i nni ann nl.na . lk.1

and face. No reason for the assault " " " v to 24, inclusive, with final returnlion at tj Louis comaBepraie4 (be
one hundredth1 kmkmtpot the

eror entertains anyprojects toward
Berolatloa Imminent.

A sure sien of approaching revoltis assigned I lect, and it U really doubttul wbetb January 8, 1905.other nations of the western hemis
For information as to Rata.purchase of Louisiana territory from er ne nas senousiy considered me and serious trouble in your system

is nervousness, sleeplessness, orphere save such as are for their wel Schedules, Sleeping Car AccomFrance by President Thomas Jefier-- DANGER IN COLD WEATHER, matter since the election,
fare. "But he carefully avoids tell stomach upsets. Electric Bitters modallons, etc., ask Any Agent, orin in 1803J f I to anTk.i ,1.,,, , nnA ...i... the matter is giving nseing ua who is to be the judge of this. will quickly dismember the trouble R. L. Vernon, T. P. AM Charlotte

is "the cleanest, most stimulating, meatiest general mag-
azine for the family," says one of the million who read it
every month. It 13--

wi thou t question -

"The Best at Any Price"
Great features are promised Tor next year six or more
wholesome interesting short stories in every n umber,
continued stories, beautiful pictures in colors, and articles
by such famous writers as Ida M.Tarbell, Lincoln Steff-en- s,

Ray Stannard Baker, John LaFarge, William Alien
White, and Charles Wagener. Get all of it right into
your home by taking advantage of this

Special Offer.
Send $1.00 before January 81, ISOt, for a subsoil p! Ion for the rear 1808 and we

will send you free tha November and December numbers of MM. fourteen
moDthg for $1.00 or Ibe price of twelve. Address MoC LURE'S, 48-6- 0 E.
Twenty-thir-d St.. New York City. Write for Agouu' teruu- -.

because it produces conditions favor-- U8V "d unhealthy discussion be- - some causes, it never fails to tone J. H7 Wood, D. P. A., Asheville;t The w-rt- ;of pUmung'and'i build-

ing the) exposition Jested seren
--. ' J t ant. t!Ii :" j

It ls the lion in La Fontaine's
fable who admitted having eaten the stomach, regulate the Kidneyiable to the development of those tween elements of cititeus in eome

verm dineasM known aa rinn li i ::. :.nH
a. li. Hard wick, P. T. M., W.1I

and Bowels, stimulate the Liver. Tayloe,- - G. P. A., " Washington.
and clarify the blood; Ran downsheep for their good end declared that Pneumonia, Bronchit, MumpI tZZZn AtC. who havethus noticing them he had --done lion, etc. The diseases are con- - thTloeed December 1. The last day y. V. ; .
systems benefited particularly and'was called France Day, in honor pf

them too much honor." The me- - traded while the mucous membrane J,nea ,a " v the Uiual attending aches vanish1.1 L . I hle.M UnSa. U II.ua HADavid R. Francis, the president, under its searching and thorough
effectveness. Electric Bitters is onlyI by inflammation resulting jrom article by him in a recent issuelion of unrelated ideas. Was It not mm , .. dan.BrorM, s. i.

nod it was declared a holiday by
Governor Dockerf in recognition'' of 50c. and that is returned if it donnatha whd nr.no! rnMad lha l.l vnl. I . Zr.- -u , ul,.

give perfect satisfaction. Guarji cr::. "'. siri uut 4 --aociai" visit by Mr. Roosethe splendid work of the exposi
anteed by the J. C. Simmons Druglion's chief executive. ; ; 1

TTVVVWTVVVVVVVVVVTTVTVVe ?Tf TTTf T??Tf fTT????f f f f f
a.-nln- oanf hi. ati.d. 1.1,1. T ; Cll I Elixir. This modem scientific inuiviouauy ..HUuiuK uu

Co.4
nt Cleveland and Pree- - re.med can in parged of the Booker Washingtonthe tariff the President save not a

all diseased conditions of tha throat I inmrlnnt". would ha una-nlAnm-a in Removes the microbes which immnra Ann. I I wword but its absence is I ana innim. J. IL nimmnna llrnirl . : I a..iu r 1 poverish the blood and circulation
ident Roosevelt attended the open
ing ceremonies, end ' President
Roosevelt visited the fair again ; last

nlAnr..,. th.n If. nMu.nM MhM "I """V Ww wuvuorueia ui AuCa Stoj 8 all trouble that interferes with TAXES FOR 1904nutrition. That a what Hollister suht v wotu ua tug vwhmvii vi tuf . " .. I :- - u..:- - . . t :Saturday. ,
Kn.t nf r.t1 rVnm tha irinmnhel Notice K fiVeri the El Xbith l"wuuw """ ' r Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 35

cents. Tea or Tablets. For sale by
- The total attendance will approxi - City that will be nm the question of 'Swcul equal- -

psgeanC ol Rome: Woman ,uf ptper. spplicaaon immm SECOND AND LAST ROUND.mate 19,000,000, which is about 8, the Ibompson Drug Co. .
000,000 fewer. than the. World's

frage Battle Creek food sod drees naaae to the Uovernor for the pardon f""
of Jim Wilcox, who is 80-- tion of Mr-- Roosevelt sociully-how-re- aderservingreform also get the? go by, to the a

in the for o6ch reep is due him offioi- -surprise; Specially when it J" penitentiary BANKFair at Cblcazo in4 1893. although I will attend at the following times and ulacea durinar the month of
December for the purpose of collecting the taxes for 1904. - vis:Julian SXTarr

Pxesidsnt
WmJLHolloway

Cashieris remembered that the German em- - mnrder in the second degree. Wil- - as wie rresmen. m me umieahe jauroada conveyed inor Jisltqra
into'St Louis ibia to 'Chicago the

Mmr bnaiae himaalf In tha InUrvala COX, it will be remembered. Was COO- - bUt8--

APPOINTMENTSTHE BANK OF THE TOWNt. nek. j!i .k Ivicted of killina hie ..MihMw The matter has already reacheddifference being in local atteo
ce.. "; 1 Haw River, Haw River tp.. Thursdav. Dec. 15. 10 a. m. t, 3 n. m.enetuma. of the ladiM of his oonrt. Nellie Cropsej. th ,Ue wbere aw,Ker ,urkV WkSfrive to OWlgc and Accomodafc

Bellemont Cotton Mills, Coble tp., Thursday, Dec. 15, 10 a. m lo 1 p in.
Alamance Cotton Mills. Coble tD . ThursdairTJec 15 2 to 4 n m.

. I - I Kaleigh has not yet joined in a re-
Of tha nneatiitna oonoerriina nnb-- l I

The fair received 15,000,000 from
the government, 15,000, 000 front TTjePymje- . m s I nifniiKM.ii a I hum it i n .... ...

lie DolicTwhich are treated it ia ad-- 1 9ueM w iMjrtmamn to inciuae
the ctty; sod. $5,000,000 front In Ossipee Cotton Mills, Boon Station tp., Fri., Dec. 16, 10 a. m. to3p.ra,

Elon College, Boon Station, tp., Monday, Dec 19, 2 to 4 p. m.feed pale girls on icott smitfrl ...n h Damnr.t. that tha Re. P"ker Holmes, pastor of the thu city in bis tour. We doubt, all
dividual stockholders. In addition j I I mi M V D tC TTI- -I I... t I .1 " ' 'Emulsion. -

ui dealt franklv and A OVUM' .""ul' n,nK" Psiaerea, woewier ny Taxes now due and remaining unDaid must be settled at once. I amwww a nmumim0 nan "i navel nauhi kvh a i a a s i n
without Maerre. Thev do not b 1 'Vi. i" Wing wouiu oe,gainea oy twieijit obtained loan Aof 14,600,000

from the government, which was
Wc do not need to give all

1 iwwuibvu lauwHiuiiiiuunniuB iuu .i . n . j compelled to make settlement with the State and county promptly, and
must insist upon the payment of all taxes remaining due and

-
j unpaid.

Come forward and settle your taxes. : t . :
with all his remrd them U" rresiueni u we anouw ao so.anv means ssree recom- - as a oerfect mmarl. the reasons - why Scott'sI . V ' r ' J I . . e. a a

We Issue Certificate
of Deposit bearing
Fof TR rwrrvn-f- : InMva-f- .

repaid. ;

" It is believed that the 'stock hold mendatians but their criticism is not "is disease. I Uke pleasure in rer reauy looxs as it it wouia w Emulsion restores the strength. . aai
sufferers ell lo lr4 President Roosevelt mannr rirmmm An imnnrtani I ommenaing mem tO all

l ar .era will receive a dividend of about T 1 IIl .a id. i. .k.lI 'rom indiireeiion. Use nraaies
L. B. McADAMS,

" V 4 8AERIFP OF ALAMANCE COUNTY.

After December 5 mv office will be in Burlinrton over C. F. Reese's

and .flesh and color of good
health to those who suffer

age his visit, ifhe is to make one to I liSS! opens you an Accountv. . " Stomach TahUta fi.r .tm..Kt6 per cent, which make the fair
the South to suit himself.

nnancul success beyond expecta control of interstate commerce was trouble and yon will join Dr.
followed yesterday by the introduo I Holmes in this stromr endorsement.

from sick blood. oUREBIND Jewelry Store. "We are almost persuaded to say
tion. ". . i I The fact that it is the bestUon in both Senate and House of I These tablet will digest the food I that it ahould not be made, a such.

rzJiSUREFINDbills complying with the recom-- K00' w." n"ch cannol, and I at all-- as long as the present differ- - preparation of Cod Liver Oil,The WMtkar CeJwMlM.
rich in nutrition, full of healthymendatlon. proHde. autbo

ity to fix freight rates hut arrange UrjaStb loss in flesh and strength P'ouomJy, promise to gr- - w to evm The Smart Set' oATC DEPOSIT BOXES
j roR WENT
, IWatrirepfoofYanKjfor an appeal to court in case of a I all dyspeptics experience. These I more eeriou nd dangt-ro- u prupi

stimulation is a suggestion as
to why it does what it does. Jdifference. The : recommendations I tb'eta relieve all disagreeable ymp- - tMma.

Scott's Emulsion presentsMore harm thin good might com
Cod Liver Oil at its best

-- , A Magazine of Cleverness. : :
Magazines should hare a well defined purpose.
Genuine entertain ment, amusement and mental recreation are

of it.ruPU.? in Federal eUcUc- ,- cll out dTyr. 7. and will soon
ullest in strength, least innvorauiy com mem, ine assertion I rtore you U perfect health. J. C. 1 he genial and accomplubed and RYD ALE'S TONIC

; Tbe ChttUooogi .kfedieioe Co.
the manufadorers of WineofCardui
and Tbed ford's Black Draught have
j ist issued the 1905 edition of their
Catdui Weather Chart end Calem
dar. This Calendar with its IS

heels 13x20 inches in sise makes s
bright ornament for the wall and is
a useful acquisition in soy home or
c" on account of it displayed

predictions. "The prom
inent numbers can be read acros
a fc'ge rooms! can" the 'colored

jU flags ebowing the Weather

taste.tnat toe ruiptnos are "a yet total-- 1 bimmou Urug Co. gallant Qen. Wm. R. Cox. former
aV Masaaa aLaBataaaBaMslaW

the motives of the SMART SET, the MOST SJCCES8
FDL OF MAGAZINES, , : iIts noTclsfa complete one iu each nnmberl are bv the moet

ly unfit for nt meet, Congressman from this district and
latter secretary of ibe United S'ates

Young women - in their
teens " are permanently cured

o course wiui iMnacrauc oppon- - It is announced from Waabin brilliant authors of both hemispheres.

. far tft

CLCCD cod NCCVEft.
It purifies-- the blood by tha

tlon, but the promise that "withio jioo that ittmc M. Meekina, late Re-- Senate, b in the city shaking hand its short stories are matchless clean and foH of inters t.
Its poetry covering the entire field of Terse pathos, lore, humor

.wo ye-- w. .. do irymg ine ex-- publican candidate ' tw Lieuteosnt with his friends, who include the

enderness is by the most popular poet, men aod women, of the
penment or an elective bouse in the Governor, wiU be a candidate for whole town. No gentleman in the
Philippine legislature I regarded the eastern district atuwn.h;n Rtau ' Kr.1,1. hi. mil .. fu.c motion, for each day; These

waste matter aad other faaporitiea aod by
destroylDg the gam or aaicrobea that
Infest the blood. It bolide op the blood
by reoooatructinf and multiplyinr the red

of the peculiar disease of the
blood which shows itself in
paleness,weakness and nervous-
ness, by regular treatment
with Scott's Emulsion.

day. ;; :
--.ui i - i . " iweatber signala illustrate the fore
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